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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day en cour aged busi ness es tab lish ments in the city
to com ply with the Safety Seal cer ti � ca tion pro gram ini ti ated by the na tional govern ment to
en sure pub lic health and safety amid the pan demic.
Bel monte joined Trade Sec re tary Ra mon Lopez, Trade Un der sec re tary Ire neo Viz monte and
In te rior Un der sec re tary Jonathan Malaya dur ing the launch of the QC Safety Seal Cer ti � ca -
tion at SM City North EDSA.
“We hope our busi nesses will take this as an op por tu nity to prove that they carry out the
nec es sary mea sures to en sure the safety of their cus tomers,” she said.
“And in turn, we ex pect that this will in crease cus tomer con � dence and pos i tively a� ect ev -
ery one’s liveli hood and our econ omy,” Bel monte added.
She ear lier signed an ex ec u tive or der en join ing all es tab lish ments to ap ply for and dis play a
Safety Seal as proof of their com pli ance with the min i mum pub lic health pro to cols such as
the use of ac cred ited con tact trac ing app KyusiPass.
Through the ex ec u tive or der, the city govern ment adopted the joint cir cu lar is sued by the
na tional govern ment man dat ing lo cal govern ment units to cre ate a safety seal cer ti � ca tion
com mit tee that will in spect and ver ify the el i gi bil ity of reg is tered busi ness es tab lish ments
that wish to take part in the pro gram.
The pro gram cov ers malls, wet mar kets and other re tail stores; restau rants, fast food chains,
co� ee shops and eater ies; banks, pawn shops, money chang ers and re mit tance cen ters; car
washes; and laun dry ser vice cen ters.
The fol low ing es tab lish ments may also se cure the Safety Sela: art gal leries, li braries, mu se -
ums and zoos; sports cen ters, gyms and spas; tu to rial, test ing and re view cen ters; and cin e -
mas and ar cades.
Bel monte said there are two ways by which es tab lish ments can se cure the seal: “First, they
can ap ply via our no-con tact on line pro ce dure. Or in the course of our reg u lar day-to-day
mon i tor ing, the in spec tion team may ver ify the el i gi bil ity of the in spected es tab lish ment for
is suance of the Safety Seal.”
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